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BsaiI with a wifid:ng inildness of tone and manner : convertand civilize them,msoon won the admiration
'My friend, 1Iam a Jsit. rAt !his avoWal ail an.d respect of the Vwhole companly.

eyes were turned upon the speaker.] 1 have been The Mlissirnary liappened te speak of a war
one for three and twenty yt.ars, and if* there vwere dress of an Indian ch;ef withal it accoutrements,
one word of truth in il yon have just said, 1 sh-~l d &c, complete, which lie wvas bringing as a pro-@never have been so long a mesuber of the order; sent to the superior-general of hie order; and on
on the contrary 1 would quit it at once. [Here jail sidea there %vas tise must lively desire to se«
tisere wvas a generai an d strong sensation airion!g suecli CUFity. Thie good faàther coasentedl at
the passensgers, who caine crov. ding round from ail once, assd the captaia of the boat was kind enough,
parts of tihe boat.] Yotir tirade was a tistsue off tu have the baggage ses rched for tise package
misstate4issrnls. If sucls are the sentiments wlsic! cuniitning lt. Thte dress had belonged to a war;thse Uni'vcrs*ty puts ii.to the miouthis of lier stu- rissr more than six feet in hiesght, a great chief cf
dents, na %vcond;,r thiat ail France i5 fast becosning thse Black-feel, sîsa li battie by the Flat-headr
disg-asttd with the 1Univcrsi-y nnopoiy,-no wIÉo presented Las spoiîs to thieir nissionary. I ts
Wonder that, she is dernianding, togetlser witit tIse novelty and beauty were the theme of general ad-
freedoin of tenching thse rîglit of religious edu- in iratien."-.,N. Y. Freeman.
cation, and that tihe Jesuit s bcgin te be se general-
ly clsoseis by parents, as they have been; aiready CATUOLTC 1".STITUT.-Tlhe comniitîee.iseld
l'y tb-- in-ny faniles who sf nd their children to tle mneetiing for Ccwober on Weilnesday last, Mr.
the C ohs. f Fribourg, of Brugelette, and other Bnrelli in tise chair. A letter wns rend froim
si;nilar establishmnents. These institutions, spa- tise Rev. T. J. limier, President of the nuxiliary.-
cious as they arp, cannot nearly accommnodate hranrh of the Catholic Itistittîre, nt Rtichmond.-tIse pupîls who dlock to them f rom aIl quarters; XVat: Dienn's Lnnd, ineiosing a remiutance of
so tîsat tlIe question is becnming to thse University £0 leanui fslsrliosfo hone of uiuney and profit and loss; notîsing aise. 1 1, hen so arunn l fosirionscr fr Bt-arn aivare, gentlemsen, thsat it is the comrnonest mnnbr )nc oracyn.M.Bt
thinge in thse %vor. to flnd the Jesuits attacked by 1er expiresses il tsni ti ial in future to, send
pcrs..ns wha kn.,w riu'.issng about tliem, an.d 1 have an annualn tîiti1srr *4 iiion regishsriy, and ihat the
rào dzulut t!iat t% 4 isthe case in thse present in nu-siler cf mîîssliers nit Rielimond, anotinting
stance. 1 ani, p.rajbly4, the fir3t Jesuit thse rnost tu thiirty-tiio, %Niil lic gradimnlly isscre.-ised. The
cf you have ever sean.' s-ecreiâry statedl that lie hnd lnîteiy 1usd an in«

Ail the by stander3, ntA exceptinz thea edeçt ier-Cvw, iit tihe florse Gîmassiis, %vith Lord-Fitz-
among them, coniessedl very -rod huinouredly, roy Ctriieret, rnilitaiy Secreinry, on3 tie 913h.
that it wvas so. ject af tise dletention of tise Cnîholi. arphan,

To cover bis defeat, thea ysaung inan insisted that AI'Cann, in tihe P>rotestant .Asylttm, nt Madras,
there -were ainong the Jesuits miany consp -'.aLors bvthe inilita.rv nttlssrilitý-,zn ln i a e.and political .- cenidiar;es ; an.d quoted in pronf of hyrei es, andlodhi) t ilit isa wea ratthis tise assertions of tihe newspipers. Tite goodfredIylsirliptthmliryeat-
fathar replied tisat, in the first place, if any persons ictrdiil thed :Idauethat he.net andd
of tIsat description were diqcovered in tIse Order, '.c oficial gie tsterian , nd by.ati-idthey %vere expieled fortlhwvsîh, an.d in tise next vic 1 f'r fiia atets.h< ranu-
place,thiat if for cverv filselinod asserted by tIse transnitteil a stateinent cf the case, nceonipa-
no-wspaperoa isantiful of sand .vere cast into the i nied iiy certain documents received frcim India,
Rhone, the boat -,hscls wa-s at tise moment ma- ta ha liid before the Honosîrahie thse Court cf
king sucli htadway 6,vuld vcry soon rain aground. 1Direc.tors-. Several malntes-s cf routine hnvinx

Tae lauglà w"~ ,.ùtv un tise s'de uf mie Jesa.t , licen Jisplosed of" tise nieetingsep)atated.-2'aIdd.
a thosssand apologies ware offéred, a tlîousand ex.. s
pressions cf kindncss; and good-wvill, and every IA meeting cof tie committee and collettors ofbody in tIse crowvd <whsch by tilts time included tIse Association for thse Propagation of thse Faith
almiost every pnssenger on board) was anxîous to will lie held in tise NewVcstry on Monday tireze

Of course Lbey were no'. long in llndîng out thatignxa ?ocok
lie çvas Fatîser de Smct, a Belgian Jesuit, and a
znissiona.-y among thse Flat llead Indians, whom The monthiy meeting cf the Teacis ofithe
lie had convtrteJ. Thev lisarned also from thse Csstechsttcal Society, wii be held in the INe'

imreue butý imenarratiive cof tha good father, Vests-y, on Sunay next, immedsately aller Vos-
that in tIs oky mieontains bis 'abors liad been pers.
crcnnled with the same magnificent resuîts, which ____________________

tIsa phsicisophers cf Europe conid not lielp rccog.- an -nizsnug and adsnirsng ini thse republic-9 cf Pa:n-ay. Tni. CResq is priî.l.ed .nIl :iliihed eyery
Fanlier detadta.tf tIse greatest minesest respect«rg uFridmsy aflern, l'y Julin P. Walsh, ai h
thoNoith Ametricars Indians and the incredible Very low rate cf OirM DOLL"a a year. >.
toile of thse Catholio cnteioiss ems i ki acite -4oi.,t I. citinàir' Ba1daù


